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“No Needle, No Drill” Procedures. What’s the
evidence for children and adults?

Alyson Bettega

The latest evidence and techniques for children and adults will be presented

Where is the "I" in Team? It is in Client...right
there at the center of the team.

Dr Katy Theodore

An outline of how we may work together to treat the person as a whole

Silver Diamine Fluoride

Maria Luisa Mamerto & Ana Ivanovic

Silver Diamine Fluoride has broad application in Dentistry. It is found to be effective in
preventing dental caries and arresting existing lesions in a simple, quick, and noninvasive way. Evidenced-based technology shows Silver Diamine Fluoride offers an
effective approach in older adults, injecting drug users and children, providing an
alternative treatment modality. It has been found to reduce anxiety in children and
older adults, reduce use of local anaesthetics, reduce cervical root hypersensitivity in
older adults, improved oral health care particularly in outreach programs and have
demonstrated a ‘shift ’from surgical to non-surgical management of dental caries in
children, injecting drug users and older adults in the community.

Keep Calm and Carry on Disclosing Plaque

Lina Gassner Kanters

Why we are still not getting it right in oral hygiene care?

Sponsored by

Topic
Like a Horse and Carriage? - the oral health
care professional and interdental cleaning

Presenter

Synopsis

Lina Gassner Kanters
Sponsored by

The White Knight Conquering Teeth Whitening Paulette Smith
with Confidence

This seminar is designed to walk you through the complex Teeth Whitening landscape.
You’ll get tangible tools and knowledge and you’ll feel inspired and empowered with a
new found confidence, to provide successful teeth whitening services for your tribe.
Including:
• History and Science behind Teeth Whitening, Hint: Involves Ancient Rome and
Urine
• Treatment planning for successful Whitening, Rinse and Repeat strategy
• Causes of tooth Discolouration, Intrinsic and extrinsic stains, chromogens, genetics,
age, illness and injuries.... Just stop eating and drinking...
• In’s and out’s of Whitening products and materials, what do I look for how do I
choose? Includes safety awareness and ingredient choices.
• Understanding and treating sensitivity, explore Pain free whitening options
• In-office (power) Whitening/ Cosmetic (express) whitening, what’s the difference,
where’s the opportunity?
• Take Home whitening options, Low and slow movement
Develop and manage a Successful Whitening Practice, get them to Know, Like and
trust you. Therapeutic Aesthetics, What is this?
• Whitening, lightening & White spot lesions, options to treat or tone those tricky
white spot/mottled areas.

Dental antibiotic prescribing practices - is
there a problem?

Are antibiotic stewardship programs in dental practice necessary? In today's talk,
dental antibiotic prescribing trends, practices and choices will be detailed. Data on the
clinical and non-clinical factors that influence dental antibiotic prescribing will be
presented, as well as the most appropriate choices of antibiotics for odontogenic
infections.

Courtney Ierano and Leanne Teoh

Topic
Rural and remote health – opportunities for
dental practitioners

Presenter
Lyn Carman

Obstructive Sleep Apnea: our role in managing Sahil Bareja
and treating patients with OSA

Understanding how the new Periodontal
Classifications incorporate the whole-body
concept of Periodontitis: Case Studies

Prof Mark Bartold
Sponsored by

Synopsis
Being part of the solution. How did this city girl end up advocating for rural and remote
health? Was she looking for adventure, variety, open space, fresh air, and personal
growth, building on her clinical skills, learning what communities want and sharing her
expertise?... yes all of the above and more! If this sounds like you then this is the
session for you, rural remote health needs you – we don’t know what we don’t know!
Discover how you can be part of the solution for rural remote health and find out
some of the innovations happening and what more needs to happen in this space.
How can you take action to support communities and utilise our skilled underutilised
workforce?
Understanding your role as a Dental hygienist/ therapist or Oral health therapist in
managing and treating patients with Obstructive Sleep Aponea.
Understanding links between Periodontal disease and OSA
Defining OSA and types, including screening everyday patients for risk of OSA
Understanding different sleep cycles and Sleep hygiene tips

